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DAVENPORT
HotiM Destroyed by Fierce Blaze.

An afternoon blaze, the origin of which
is not known, but Is thought to have
been an overheated cook store, prac
tically destroyed the new residence of
George Htimer. 2611 Arlington avenue,
yesterday. "When the lire department
reached the house, after a long run,
the building was a mass of seething
flames, and In order to reach the fire
1,850 feet of hose had to belaid. Little
could be done to save the residence,
and all was lost by either fire or wa-
ter. Insurance to the extent of $400.
was carried. Mr. Hilmer, who Is a
conductor on the Locust street line,
only recently built the house, and it
had not been entirely completed when
the fire swept It away.

Ditch Caves In; Workman Injured.
Nearly completely buried in a deep

ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE

That terrible itch disappears with
the first drops of a simple compound
of oil of winte'rgreen. thymol and
glycerine mixed in D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion. This soothing, healing lotion,
used externally kills --the eczema germ
Instantly.

Heretofore the D. D. D. remedy has
been sold only in $1.00 bottles; but as
a special offer, any sufferer in this
town who has never tried D. D. D.
can now try this remedy in a special"
bottle at 25c. It cures the itch in-
stantly. We know this. The Harper
house pharmacy.
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ditch In which he was working, Ange--

lua August, a foreigner employed in
the construction of the new Putnam
building at the corner of Second and
Main streets, was badly injured by
the mass of dirt falling on him, his
Injuries being of such consequence that
he was removed in the city ambulance
to Mercy hospital. August was work
ing in the northeast portion of the
ground digging a deep trench In which
the iron supports for the new building
are to be placed. The heavy rains of
the previous day and evening had
caused the surrounding earth banks to
become loosened, and the digging dis
lodged about a ton of this earth, which
fell upon him without warning. He
managed to avoid having hia head cov
ered with the earth, and he was soon
extricated by his fellow workmen and
taken to the hospital. His injuries
consist largely of bruises, no bones
having been broken.

Ultimatum by Employing Teamsters,
The situation in the teamsters'

strike is today about the same, al
though several meetings have been
held by both sides. The sides differ as
to the terms offered by the executive
committee of the Davenport Transfer
and Storage Protective association,
the employers stating that they have
offered to permit the men to return to
work at an increase tn wages with the
conditions concerning the recognition
of the union the same as before the
commencement of the strike. The
strikers, however, say that no such
offer of an increase in wages has been
made and that they will not return to
work. A letter sent yesterday by the
employers to the president of the
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Complete Wild West 50 Cowboys 50 Cowgirls 50 Real
Blanket-Indian- s Mexican Horsemen South American Van-quer- os

Russian Cossacks and Japanese Scouts Company of
U. S. Cavalry in all kinds of fancy drills.

Lowanda's Troupe of Eight Brazilian . Riders,

Greatest Horsemen!

the World's

Warren Travis, Strongest Man Living I Dare Devil Dart J

Grand camp of Nations, including strange people from every
race and clime ! t

$500,000 FREE STREET PARADE

--Two Performances Dally Doors Open at 1 and 8 p. m.

The only great show not In the circus trust. The John Rob --

inson's 10 big shows is too great, rich and proud of its his
tory, its artistic excellence and unsullied record to be debas-
ed by the methods adopted by the trust.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, TUESDAY, MAT 17,

union contained the following, infor-

mation: "Fred Little, President of
Teamsters Union: The executive com
mittee of the association wishes to in
form you that all drivers now on strike
can return to their work under tne
same conditions as existed when they
left. No ill feeling is held against any
one, and all who do return will be
given steady work and will not be dis
charged without cause. There will be
no weeding out without cause, as has
been intimated by some of the drivers.
Should we fail to hear from you before
Tuesday at 6 p. m., we will consider
our offer rejected and new men will
be placed on the wagons Wednesday
morning."

To Investigate Train Accident. An
investigation into the manner in which
Charles A. Fouriner, recently of. Mus
catine, who leaped from the southwest
passenger train of the Rock Island
road Friday afternoon near Buffalo
and sustained Injuries that may yet
result in his death, will be conducted
by officials of the road. Fourtaer is
still at St Luke's hospital, where he
is lying, at times conscious, but for
the most part unconscious from the
concussion of the brain which he suf
fered as a result of the fall. He has
at times rallied, but soon relapses into
a comatose state, which continues for
some time. His chances for recovery
are still slight, and word will be sent
to his folks in Maine, notifying them
of his condition. William Ryan, who
was with Fouriner at the time he leap
ed from the train, is now held by the
police pending the investigation whlct
is to be made into tne anair. Kyan
admits that both he and Fouriner were
drinking somewhat while in Daven
port.

o
Obituary Record. Myrtle Elsie Hoff

man died at the family home, 1604
Taney street, at the age of . 20 years,
after a prolonged illness. She was
born Sept. 21, 1889, in Rock Island,
and was married to Eddie Hoffman
Dec. 30, 1907, in Peoria. The couple
then moved to Davenport, where they
have made their home since. She is
survived by her husband and one son,
Ralph Hoffman. The body was shipped
last evening to Stuart, Iowa, where
she will be buried by the side of her
parents.

1910.

RAILROAD NEWS

W. F. Dickinson has been appoint-
ed general attorney for the Rock Is-

land lines with headquarters in Chi-
cago. He will have charge of all liti-
gation arising under the federal stat-
utes.

The receipt of two letters contain-
ing $16 In currency by the Burling-
ton company in Chicago yesterday
makes it seem evident that the road
may have lost thousands of dollars in
payment of bogus relief claims.

Following are the letters:
Mr. J. N. Redfern, superintendent

relief department. Dear Sir Inclos-
ed please find $100 which I wrong-
fully drew out of the relief depart
ment on sick and accident cases,
which did not come' within the rules
of your department. It was for sick
and accidents for which I should not
have drawn any relief money. This
is the first installment. More will
follow at regular intervals. Please
eive this out as a news item to the
Chicago morning papers, so that I
mar know rou have received the
money O. K. "W. H.

Mr. J. N. Redfern, superintendent
relief 'department. Dear Sir Inclos-
ed please find $60 which I wrong-
fully drew out of the relief depart-
ment on sick and .. accident cases
which did not come within the rules
of your department. It was for sick-
ness and accidents for which I should
not have drawn any relief money.
This is the second installment. More
will follow at regular intervals.
Please give this out as a news item
to the Chicago morning papers, so
that I may know you have received
the money O. K. W. H.

t). L. Dickson, press representative
of the company, said that this is the
first record of any money having been
wrongfully taken from the relief de-
partment. ' He said that and more
may have been handed out, and a
thorough investigation will be made
to discover other possible steals. One
way, Mr. Dickeson said, would be for
an employe to complain to a local
doctor that he, the employe, had a
sprained back. The physician would
give a certificate to this effect and the
man would lay off. After one week
he would begin to draw full salary
as a sick benefit and he might con-
tinue a long while.

A notation Is at the top of each
letter, "City 163." which is the sta-
tion number of Galesburg. Evangel-
ist Sunday, Mr, Dickeson says, has
recently been holding meetings In
that, place and they have probably
had their effect on the conscience
Btrlcken employe.

The Burlington relief department
was organized many years ago and is
managed la the Interest of the
ployes.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured In
Three Days.

Morton U Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
say; "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and fags were swollen almost beyond
recognition; bad bean la bed for sis
weeks and had eight, physicians, but
received ne benefit until she tried Dr.
Detehen's Relief for Rheumatism, it
gave immediate relief . and she was
able to walk about in three days, I am
sure H saved her life," . gold by Otto
Gretjaa, 1651 . Seeond - avenue, Rock
Island) Gust Behiegel gen.?20 Went
gees4 street, jmveBBrrrt. . -

MOLINE
Succeed Father aa Company Invert-to- r.

Announcement Is made by the
Mollne Plow company that on the re-

tirement of August Llndgren In the
fall his Bon; A. C. Lindgren, will suc-
ceed him, taking complete charge of
the Inventive department of the com-
pany's big plant. The promotion Is a
merited one, Mr.' Lindgren having
worked with his father In the Inven-
tive department for years, gradually
assuminsrjiddltlonal responsibilities
until he?ln a position to step Into
the vacant place and to continue pres-
ent policies without a hitch. He has
thorough acquaintance with every Im-

plement of the Flying Dutchman line.

Protesting Against Raise In Rates.
Industries of Mollne are largely repre-
sented at the mass meetlng'of shippers
opening In Chicago today to protest
against the threatened - Increase In
freight rates by railroads extending
east of Chicago. The-me- n who assem-
ble will represent the greatest amount
of tonnage ever assembled at one
meeting, it Is declared. Among the
local concerns that will be represented
and their representatives are; Deere
& Co., A. R. EM; Mollne Plow com-
pany, C A. Banister and J. M. Custer;
Root & Van Dervoort Engineering
company and Mollne Automobile com-
pany, Rufus Walker, Jr.; D. M. Sechler
Carriage company, W. J. Davis; Rock
Island Plow company, B. D. Lamgnt;
Williams, White & Co., George H. Ldnd- -

burg.

Van Sant a Visitor. S. R. Van Sant
of Minneapolis, national commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic, was
a visitor over Sunday in Moline as the
guest of Captain W. C. Bennett. Com
mander Van Sant is making a tour of
the country, visiting posts in many
states. He came here after a tour
through the west, where he visited
posts and encampments in Missouri
Montana and other states. This tour
has been in progress for four months
The commander will return to Illinois
next week to attend the state encamp
ment at Freeport, beginning May 23
He will return here on Memorial day,
May 30, and on the evening of that
day will be the guest of honor at a re
ception beginning at 7:30 at the Mo
line club. At 9 o'clock that evening
the commander will leave for his home
in Minneapolis, to which he will return
after a month's absence.

Burlington Closes First Option- s-
Purchase of the block of ground be
tween Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t
streets, extending north from the Bur
lington right of way to Third avenue.
has (been effected by agents for the
Burlington road. The price paid is
$48,000. Under the terms of the sale
the pump company Is not obliged to
vacate the plant for six months, or
until Nov. 14. Disposition of the com
pany will be to surrender the property
to the Burlington Railway company
as soon as possible, to the end that lm
provements scheduled ror Moline may
De carried out without unnecessary
delay. Consideration is already being
given to the matter of a new location
for the pump and engine plant, and a,
tactory site win be purchased probably
within 10 days. Other options held by
the Burlington Railway company on
ground aesirea nave not been exer
cised other than those announced
last week. Agents for the company
have been authorized to purchase th
various properties prior to expiration
of options, however, and realty trans
fers to the railway company will be
recorded almost dally for the next two
weeks.

Advertised Lint No. 19.
For week ending May 14, 1910: Otto

Bauer, Mrs. Blanche Benson, W. B.
Bledsoe, Joseph F. Bleri, John Cam-
eron, John Comeraon (2), John Camer-eo- n,

Anson Lt Canriess, X. V. Coleman,
Mrs. Daisy Canniff, C. E. Campbell,
Clifford Edgin, Miss Ida W. Erlckson,
Miss Golda Edmonteon, Mijo Gamlc,

Freo Sample .

For Baby s tils
Something: can and must be done

for the puny, crying baby, for the
child that refuses to eat and is rest-
less in its sleep. And since the basis
of all health is the proper working
of the digestive organs, look first to
the condition of the stomach and
bowels.

A child should have two full and free
movements of tho bowels a day. This
emptying- - of tha bowels la very important,as with it comes a clear head, a light
ness oi step, good appetita ana BoundBleep. But lt la equally Important toknow what to e tho child In thoemergency of constipation and Indiges-
tion. Cathartics are too strong-- and aaltaand other purgatives are not only toostrong; but the child refuses them be-cau- ao

of their bad teste. Have you ever
tried rr. Caldwell's Byrup Pepsin? It laa llauld tonln that fumllln. hau hwnusing for a quarter of a century. It la
tnlld, pleasant-tastin- g- and promptly ef
fective, it ia good for you aa well aathe child, but there la nothing better tobe round for children. Tha-- r Ilka Its tutiou will not Jiave to force them to
VB.K1 itFirst ef nil. t rmt Tiav. mnt nmA
It, Dr. Caldwell would like to send youa sampla bottle free of charge,. In thisway you earf try It before buying. Later,wnen convinced of its merits, you canget it of your druggist at fifty cents andone dollar a bottle, just as thousands ofr families a ra Annr. TPm ramllv
Mr. D. W. Soana-Te- r of TMroUonyille. rt

of
8 well aa that af Mp. A. B Johnson of

Walnut Grove, Tenn.. started with It fa
that way and new writ that It la theirone family necessity next to food Itself,
If you are unfortunate enough to have a
and Indigestion, yon should for S
free "ample of this remedy,

Dr. Caldwell fMrsmtllv will bo elaaaed
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the atomaan. fivev ev bowels ahsolutal
free pf charge, jgxplaln your ease In aletter and ho will reply to you In detail.
For the free sample simply send you
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either renueet the doctor
address Is Di, W, B. paldwell, JLSOSCAiO.
well building, XoatlixtUa, 10,

i
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Ask for Tom Moore when you ;2 v
have the dime and "

Little Tom when you jj ill ff A y$y
x

IJ haven't the time. ISr1) x ' ' '
.

I just right for you. MT Q Cy i "

Not merely ligh-t- 1 f A
i a gentle but a ;

ull-flayor- ed ) It

Only tlie Size is 'Different
FAY LEWIS & BROS. COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS, MILWAUKEE AND R0CKF0RD.

Mra. B. R. Glenn, Wylie Gardiner,
Mts. Clarence Graff, William A. Giger,
Owen X. Hudson, Sigmund Hess, E,
M. Jenkins, E. M. and F. H. Jenkins,
F. H. Jenkins, Miss Helen Johnson,
Miss Flossie Klnnamon, Mrs. M. Lein- -

baugh, Gilbert Luddard, Francis
Lewis, Miss Mary Larson, Miss Esther
Lindell, Luinpzfam Luikkiss, Frarilling
Munger (salesman), Lon S. Maddock,
John C. McFadilen, Miss Sadie Mason,
Mra. R. McCluskey, Mrs. Henry Ohlen- -

dorf. Mrs. B. F. Pierce, Carlogero Pe- -

carola, Harvie Prince, W. H. Putnam,
G. W. Phillips, William Puchrell, Dan
Quinn, Miss C. Roberts, Edward Reich
mann Fred Smith, Lois Stull, Miss
Julia M. Schlotfeld, Mrs. Charles
Smith, Gilbert V. Tyler, Oscar Thomp-
son, J. Vasen, Mrs. B. Waters, Charlie
Williams. Foreign: Rose Allen, C.

Bloem. Slgnor Al Vigenzo.
H. A. J. M'DONALD, P. II.

Trouble In the Royal Palace.
The Shakespeare club of New-O- r

leans used to give amateur theatrical
performances that were distinguished
for the local prominence of the actors
Once a social ryjlebrlry, with a gor
geous costume, as one of the loras id
waiting had only four words to say.
The queen has swooned. A he
stepped forward his friends applauded
vociferously. Bowing his thanks, be
faced the king and said in a very
high pitched voice, "The swopn .has
queened."

There was a roar of laughta, but ne
waited patiently and made another at
tempt:

"The sween has cooned."
Again the walls trembled, and the

stage manager said in a voice which
could be heard all over the house.
"Come off, you doggoned fool!"

But the ambitious amateur refused
to surrender, and in a rasping falsetto
as be was assisted from the. stage he
screamed. "The coon haa sweenedf
Success Magazine.

A Wasted Exertion.
"Ton must excuse me for leaving

yon ao abruptly the other day when 1

suddenly crossed the street." J.
"What was the trouble?"
"I thought I aaw my wife coming.

but lt was only a creditors'Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Lien Pondlea a Child.
Xn Pittsburg a savage lien fondled

the hand that a child thrust Into Its
cage. Danger to a cmia la sometimes
great when least regarded. Often lt
cornea through colds, croup and
whooping cough. They slay thous
ands that Dr. King's New Discovery
could have saved. ' A few doses
cured our baby of a very' bad case
of croup," write Mrs. George B. Da-

vis of Flat Rock, N. C. "We al-wa- ys

give lt to him when he takes
cold, It'i a wonderful medicine for
babies," - Best for coughs, colds,
grip, asthma, hemorrhages, weak
lungs. ' B0 cents, fl.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

U thO news all tho time The Argus.
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CP. Sm You no longer need weary
I B I self out with the weakening

f" KVVt Ev3" neat of an intensely hot kitch-aaif- L?

1 ! en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives no outside heat. AH its heat

is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU tha
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

r i

Oil Cook-stov-e,
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.

BfT" W

W CsaHMiary Kate: Ba snilj
w yoa set this mtov .e. M

that the nama-pla- t. II
reads New Psriection." 1

r wnyf Because The New Perfactlon

J
Oil Cook-Sto- ve is scienuficaHy and
practically perfect. Yeu cannot use
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum beat

no smoke. The burner ia simple. Oae
wipe with a cloth deans It 'Conse-
quently there is no smell.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e

is wonderful for year-rou-nd uae, but
especially in summer. Its beat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
cot beyond or around. It is useless
for beating a room.

It has a Cabinet Top with abclf
for keeping plates and food bob

It has long turquoise-blu-e enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with tbo
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners J the S
and stoves can be bad with
or without Cabinet.

Erm draler fffTTukw I If not at Mm. writ.

Standard Oil Company
(Iaerporata)
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If Fifteen Dollars
or two hundred dollars are required for
immediate use our plan of loaning money

will provide it quic'kly, quietly and polite,
ly . Inquiry welcoome any business day.

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY, suite 411-41- 2,

Peoples National bank building--.

Open Wednesday and Saturday nights.

taiC7tftfc.


